Students frequently show misconceptions regarding scientific psychology in general and basic concepts in behavior analysis in particular. We wanted to replicate the study by Lamal (1995) 
Misconceptions can be regarded as "beliefs that are held contrary to known evidence" (Taylor & Kowalski, 2004, p. 15) . Misconceptions in science-related education seem to be present in all sciences, including natural sciences (Fletcher & Francis, 2004) . Comins (2001) , for example, listed more than 1,700 misconceptions regarding astronomy. However, not all incorrect beliefs are misconceptions. Thus, it is important to distinguish misconceptions from incorrect remembering, as for example in remembering the order of the planets from the sun. Hardy, Jonen, Moller, and Stern (2006) studied misconceptions related to the concepts of density and buoyancy force in 161 third-grade students and found that the number of misconceptions was reduced as a function of instructional support. Two other examples are misconceptions in the comprehension of hierarchical graphs (Korner, 2005) and in the areas of politics and law (Janicki, 2006) .
In the general field of psychology (Stanovich, 2007) , as well as in the field of behavioral analysis, misconceptions have been widespread in both students and scholars (Gardner & Hund, 1983) . Tests for misconceptions among students are found in the early psychological literature (e.g., Holley & Buxton, 1950) , and misconceptions have been found not only among students but also among writers of textbooks in English (Morris, 1985; Todd & Morris, 1983) and Norwegian (Reichelt & Skjerve, 1983) . It is important to unveil students' misconceptions as soon as possible, and several researchers have argued that one important task of psychology teachers is to change students' opinions/knowledge about basic terms in psychology (Lamal, 1995; McKeachie, 1960; Shields & Gredler, 2003) . However, misconceptions among students seem to be persistent regardless of the subject matter of psychology courses. Vaughan (1977) claimed that an introductory course in psychology "has little influence on their erroneous beliefs" (p. 140). Comins (2001) outlined a strategy to identify the origins of misconceptions. An analysis of those origins might be helpful in understanding the functions of misconceptions, and in the development of techniques to prevent misconceptions in the future. The sources of misconceptions are diverse (Stanovich, 2007) . Inaccurate information in textbooks and lectures, biased information due to conflicts of interest in academia, and the assumption that enough exemplars and facts will induce fewer errors are important sources. Furthermore, too little focus has been on critical thinking skills (Benassi & Goldstein, 2006) , and lecturers have seldom addressed misconceptions directly. This might enhance beliefs contradicted by evidence. Taylor and Kowalski (2004) reported that participants in their study attributed 30% of their misconceptions to ignorance about the source, 20% to the media, 19% to personal experience, 16% to reading, and 15% to classroom learning.
Logically, one would assume that there is a correlation between grades and number of misconceptions. Vaughan (1977) introduced the Test of Common Beliefs (TCB) and found that the course had little effect on different misconceptions. She also examined the relation between misconceptions and course performance and found no such relation. In contrast, Gutman (1979) found that A-students changed their beliefs more often than F-students did. Thus, the correlation between grades and change in beliefs should be studied more systematically. Kowalski and Taylor (2004) suggested that critical thinking is the important factor in changing misconceptions.
Misconceptions About Behavior Analysis
Due to a widespread use of technical terms and widespread misinterpretations within the field of behavior analysis (Todd & Morris, 1992) , changing students' misconceptions or myths has been considered important. In the mid-1980s, Morris (1985) argued that the behavior-analytic community had not been active enough in disseminating unbiased information about behavior analysis, and that there are three primary sources of misunderstandings about behavior analysis: the media, educational materials, and professional materials.
One ea rly e x a mple f rom t he educat ion a l m ate r ia l sou rce is a philosophical essay on Skinner's science by Puligandla (1974) . Puligandla's essay was published the same year that Skinner (1974) presented a list of 20 issues commonly, but wrongly, held true about behaviorism. The first misunderstanding was that behaviorism ignores consciousness, feelings, and states of mind (see also Wyatt, 2001 ). Puligandla presented radical behaviorism as a school of psychology that eschewed all inner states and "in short, anything that is supposedly accessible only to the subject and goes under his skin and hence not open to objective inspection and analysis" (p. 2). This statement is in contrast to the established fact that radical behaviorists do take private events into consideration but methodological behaviorists do not (Skinner, 1945 ). Puligandla's introduction is a veritable overview, including several misunderstandings and misconceptions mentioned by Skinner (1974) and others (Wyatt, 2001 ). Puligandla wrote in his preface that the purpose of the book "is to critically examine B. F. Skinner's science of behavior and behavioral utopia" (p. ix). In his conclusion, Puligandla emphasized that Skinner's work was not unimportant, but was only adequate for the modification of behavior in a "limited sphere" (p. 96).
DeBell and Harless (1992) described five general areas of misconceptions regarding Skinner's writings: Skinner (a) discarded the role of physiological processes and genes in the understanding of behavior, (b) believed any behavior can be conditioned, (c) neglected the uniqueness of the individual, (d) viewed punishment as a preferred method of behavior control, and (e) denied the existence of internal states. DeBell and Harless found that participants at all levels of education showed numerous misconceptions concerning Skinner's work. At all levels there were more errors on items that covered the myths (e.g., Skinner believes that genes play an important role in shaping behavior) than on general items (e.g., according to Skinner, negative reinforcement is another term for punishment). Lamal (1995) changed the questionnaire used by DeBell and Harless so that all items referring to Skinner were changed to behavior analysis or behavior analysts. The results showed that only 3 of 13 misconceptions were widely held, and these misconceptions were resistant to change. Sheldon (2002) argued that there would be a correlation between misrepresentation in textbooks and students' reporting of misconceptions. He also argued that students' misconceptions often are related to key terms within behavior analysis, for instance, the distinction between negative reinforcement and punishment. The effect, that is, a change in response rate as a result of an environmental consequence, is often not described in textbooks (Sheldon, 2002; Todd & Morris, 1983) . Furthermore, textbooks often do not take into account the relativity of reinforcers or punishers (Sheldon, 2002) .
An interest in discovering and changing misconceptions in the field of behavioral analysis might be defended with the following argument: M isconcept ions ca n i nterfere w ith the genera l ly accepted goa ls of psychology: description, understanding causes, prediction, and influencing behavior via controlling causes. Inaccurate descriptions of causes may lead to harmful treatments, ineffective treatments, low treatment integrity, and other negative consequences for the client.
Accordingly, Lamal (1995) called for results from other universities to give a more accurate picture of the extent of misconceptions about behavior analysis. The main purpose of the current study was to replicate the Lamal (1995) study on misconceptions about behavior analysis among students and staff at different universities in Norway. In addition, we included a group of naïve participants with no formal training in psychology or behavior analysis. Furthermore, we wanted to extend the knowledge by including some new items according to the specific areas mentioned in DeBell and Harless (1992) and one item from the research on empirically supported treatments.
Method

Participants
The sample comprised 306 participants from five different populations. The first group was made up of students naïve to psychology, that is, undergraduate bioengineering students (n = 36); the second group contained students in traditional introductory psychology courses at two different universities (n = 50); the third group comprised undergraduate students attending a social education program at two different university colleges (n = 154); the fourth group was teachers in nursing education at two different university colleges (n = 40); and the fifth was students attending a master's program in behavior analysis (n = 26).
Procedure
A 22-item true-false questionnaire was used. The items are shown in Table 1 . Thirteen of the items were taken from the instrument by Lamal (1995) . In Item 4, the term genetics was changed to genes, and in Item 13, American society was changed to Norway. Nine new items were included, most of them inspired by Skinner (1974) . Item 18 was inspired by the research on empirically supported or validated treatments. Seven items were formulated as "true" and 15 items as "false." The questionnaire was administrated both as a paper-and-pencil test and as a survey on the Internet: http://w w w.equivalence.net/Research.html. Students in the master's program were tested after 1 year (T1) and after they had completed the courses (T2). The correct answer to any item was not directly taught during any course in any program.
Statistical Analyses
The items were divided into four different categories: "application" (Items 1, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12), "beliefs" (Items 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 15, and 17), "theory" (Items 14, 16, 19, 20, 21, and 22) , and "knowledge" (Items 7, 13, and 18). For each category, an additive overall performance score was constructed, with higher scores indicating more correct answers. Data were analyzed with oneway ANOVAs for overall knowledge and for the four subscales. To simplify interpretation, mean scores with 95% confidence intervals were plotted for all scales.
Results
Participants in all groups showed some misconceptions about behavior analysis. One-way ANOVAs showed statistically significant overall effects of group for the main measure of overall knowledge, as well as for all subscales. Results are presented in Table 2 . The results showed that the mean scores were lowest for the traditional psychology students and the naïve participants; that is, these groups showed the highest number of misconceptions, whereas students in the master's program in behavior analysis had the highest mean scores (see Figure 1) . Statistical analyses showed that students in the master's program scored significantly higher than all the other groups. The teacher group scored significantly higher than the social education students, the traditional psychology students, and the bioengineering students, while the group of social education students scored significantly higher than the traditional psychology students and the bioengineers. No statistically significant difference between the traditional psychology student group and the bioengineering group could be demonstrated. The most noteworthy difference between the master's group and the rest of the groups is for items categorized as "beliefs" (see Figure 2) . On these items, the bioengineers, psychology students, and social education students scored significantly lower than teachers and master's students, and the teachers scored significantly lower than the master's students. On items categorized as "application," the bioengineers scored significantly lower than all the other groups. Furthermore, psychology students and social education students scored significantly lower than master's students. On items categorized as "theory," the psychology students and the social education students scored significantly lower than the master's students. Among the rest of the groups there were only small and nonsignificant differences. On items categorized as "knowledge," the naïve group scored lower than all other groups. Participants in all groups scored relatively low on Items 2 and 16 and high on Items 9 and 11. As shown in Figure 3 , the students in the master's program in behavior analysis scored 100% correct on 7 items (6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, and 20) , at both T1 and T2. For 10 items (1, 3, 5, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, and 22) , the scores increased from T1 to T2. The most remarkable increase was on Items 16 and 2. For 6 items (1, 3, 5, 12, 18, and 21) , the scores increased up to 100% correct on the second administration. For Items 2, 4, 13, 17, and 22, the scores were approximately 50% correct. For 4 items (2, 4, 13, and 17), the score decreased from T1 to T2, even though the decreases for Items 4 and 17 were very small. Thus, the greatest differences were obtained on items categorized as "beliefs." 
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to determine how widespread misconceptions about behavior analysis were at different universities a nd u n iversit y col leges i n Nor way. The ma i n fi nd i ngs showed that misconceptions prevailed in all groups of students and also in teachers in the university college departments. However, the results showed that students in the master's program in behavior analysis held significantly fewer misconceptions in comparison to the other groups. Furthermore, there was no difference in the number of misconceptions held by the naïve group of participants and the traditional psychology students. Finally, for the students in the master's program, the number of correct scores increased from the first to the second test.
We replicated the findings from Lamal (1995) with respect to the extent of misconceptions. In contrast to several other researchers (e.g., Brown, 1983; , Lamal reported that students did not show as many misconceptions as reported in some of the earlier studies. Brown (1983) found that 51% of the items were missed by most of the participants. We will argue that such numbers are quite high and could be related to the content of the items. For example, one of the items in the Brown study was "Associations between responses and the consequences they produce come about through classical conditioning." The item is categorized as incorrect due to the use of the term classical conditioning instead of the correct term: operant conditioning. One problem with this statement is the use of "associations"-a term conceptually related to classical conditioning.
Furthermore, the results in the present study on resistance to change of misconceptions are similar to Lamal's (1995) . In the present study, students in the master's program scored lower on 5 out of 27 items at T2. For most of the items, the decrease is quite marginal, but for Item 2, the decrease is 8%. In Lamal's study, 7 of 14 items had a lower score on the second test compared to the first test. Furthermore, McKeachie (1960) found that many misconceptions show resistance to change. Many of the items on which students showed little progress were seen as unimportant, but the same lack of progress was also present for items seen as important. The findings on resistance to change were also pronounced for psychology students in the report by Vaughan (1977) . This is in accordance with other reports (e.g., Miller, Wozniak, Rust, Miller, & Slezak, 1996) finding that misconceptions were resistant to change and that even different instructional materials (lectures and text) made no difference. Only when the students were asked to write a counterattitudinal essay did the number of misconceptions decrease. Several reports have shown that introductory courses in psychology are not very effective in changing students' misconceptions (Gutman, 1979; Lamal, 1979; McKeachie, 1960; Vaughan, 1977) .
We extended the Lamal (1995) study by including a group of teachers at the university level. It has been argued that teachers and students have similar misconceptions (Gardner & Hund, 1983) . The present study showed that the teachers' misconceptions were fewer than those of the students in the undergraduate programs, but more than those of the students in the master's program. In any case, there are some discrepancies in the results in research literature on staff responding with respect to quantities of misconceptions in teachers. For example, the studies by DeBell and Harless (1992) found that the teachers missed fewer than 1 of the general items, but missed significantly more on items covering myths. Students, graduates, and teachers missed the same number of items on myths. The results of the teachers' responses in the present study may be due to the fact that at the university college level in Norway, many of the teachers have master's or doctoral degrees. Furthermore, some of the teachers are trained within another scientific background (e.g., sociology). Ruble (1986) argued that some of the true-false questions used to identify misconceptions about psychology were too ambiguous, and that this could be related to the fact that many of the items used in misconceptions tests are taken from different textbooks. This could be a problem, as knowledge in different scientific areas evolves quickly and therefore may not be captured in textbooks (Buskist, Miller, Ecott, & Critchfield, 1999) . However, Brown (1984) and Barnett (1986) have pointed out that because psychology is so complex, simple statements are sometimes difficult to compose. For example, Lamal (1979) found that instructors disagreed with several of the questions. With respect to the current study, it is also important to note that some of the statements could be a matter of discussion, for example, "Behavior analysis includes descriptions that in other parts of psychology have been called the self, or sense of the self." The "self" might be considered a mentalistic term and thus might be excluded as an entity in behavior analysis. However, Skinner (1953 Skinner ( , 1989 defined the term "self" as the internal states accompanying a repertoire of behaviors, defined as a "person." This uncommon use of the term self by Skinner may be the subject of discussion due to its ambiguity. Furthermore, we will argue that items scored as misconceptions in the current study are not the result of a "lack in remembering" (Comins, 2001 ).
In the study by DeBell and Harless (1992) , the statements "Skinner believes that any behavior can be conditioned" and "Skinner believes genetics play an important role in shaping behavior" were missed most frequently. These items were also among the most frequently missed in the present study (we have changed genetics to genes). The misconceptions were most pronounced among the traditional psychology students, perhaps because they read traditional textbooks, which very often are biased in the presentation of Skinner and behavior analysis.
We think that some useful changes could be made in the questionnaire, with respect both to the content and to the form. In some studies, the don't know/no opinion option has been used (e.g., Gardner & Dalsing, 1986; Griggs & Ransdell, 1987) . The argument for including this option is that it helps distinguish between participants who merely guess and participants who actually have no opinion. Other studies have used rating scales (Gardner & Hund, 1983) . Both options seem to warrant more systematic studies. One could argue that the true-false format does not discriminate between strongly held misconceptions on the one hand and guessing on the other. This could result in a congestion of the number of don't know answers. The same phenomenon might be observed with rating scales in which participants tend to use middle values.
Furthermore, because of the high number of misconceptions, it is important to discuss possible consequences for organizing teaching of students. For example, Chew (2006) presented strategies for changing misconceptions. Among psychology students, the behavior-analytic term negative reinforcement is often misunderstood. Tauber (1988) suggested six strategies for teaching psychology students to understand and use the concept of negative reinforcement correctly. In a more recent study, Shields and Gredler (2003) described 14 problem-solving situations that involved positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, and punishment to help distinguish among the more basic terms. They found a significant increase in students' understanding of these concepts.
In sum, the results showed that misconception items were missed by traditional psychology students, undergraduate students in educational nursing, master's students in behavior analysis, and members of the faculty. We believe that assessment of misconceptions early in introductory courses, an emphasis on active participation by students, opportunities for frequent responding, and presentation of many reinforcers will reduce misconceptions by students (Arntzen, Lokke, & Lokke, 2006; Boyce & Hineline, 2002) .
